




State Herd Records 

2021 
1.  The oldest aged cow on this report?  628 
2. This cow has been milking the most number of days?  678 
3. This cow has been bred 3 times and was bred to S-S-I Tetris Vertex -ET 

7HO13253 the last breeding?  663 
4. On 12/31/19 and test day this cow was dry?  684 
5. When milking two times per day this cow is projected to produce the most 

protein on a 305 day projection?  689 
6. Which cow would you expect to freshen next?  684 
7. When looking at the current lactation which cow is expected to produce 

the least income when compared to feed costs?  684 
8. De-Su BKM McCutchen 1174-ET 7HO11477 is the sire of this cow?  731 
9. The cow most suspicious to having clinical and/or subclinical mastitis on 

sample day?  622 
10.   When considering previous lactations and the record in progress this cow 

is estimated to have the highest future relative producing ability?  668 
 
 

11.  Which cow is a Jersey?  514 
12.   This cow is currently milking in her third lactation.  302 
13.   On test date which cow had the highest SCS score and is a marginal cow?  

297 
14. Which cow is sired by a bull that is not found in the USDA and had a 

Somatic Cell Score of 3.8 on the 12/05/19 test date?  319 
15. To the date of the report which cow has been milking the fewest number of 

days?  288 
16.  The ideal target of number days dry for a dairy cow is 60 days.  Which cow 

went over the ideal target by 16 days?  219 
17.  Which cow is confirmed pregnant and is due on 2/14/20?  272 
18.   On test date 6/10/19 and sample day 10/16/19 which cow produced the 

same pounds of milk on both days?  302 
19.   When looking at the average production of the two highest of the first 

three test days, which cow had the highest average?  231 



20.   Which cow will begin to get a feed ration preparing for freshening on 
3/27/20?  282 
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